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DEATHS 

David O. Price was born at Centre 

Hill, September 7, 1827, and passed 

away at his home near Browntown, 

Wisconsin, on the third of this month 

making his age eighty-five years, four 

months, and twenty-six days. His 

wife, whose maiden name was Annie 

Weaver, died in 1874, but there sur- 

vives four of their ten children, name- 

ly, Mrs. Sophia Yeager, Primghar, 

Iowa; Mrs. Elizabeth Lapp, Mf. 

Carroll, Illinois; Mrs, Barah Myers, 

Fort Lodge, Iowa, and Jeremiah 

Price, Waddams Grove, Illinois. One 

pister, Mrs, Charles Lauver, of McCon- 

nell, Illinois, also survives, 

Mr. Price went west from Centre 

Hill in 1852, taking his family with 

him, and making the trip with a 

wagon and team. On reaching Chi- 

cago, which was then but a small 

place and the surrounding country 

pothing but frog ponds, his teams 

stalled, and he was obliged to call for 

assistance to haul out his wagon. A 

few years later he purchased a farm 

of 160 acres near Waddams Grove, 

Illinois, and here he lived until 1895, 

when he moved to a farm nearby 

where he died. His wife's sister, 

Mrs, Jane Kerr lived with him from 

the time of the death of his wife. 

Mr, Price was the head of five gen- 

erations ; Mrs. Yeager, Mrs, Agnes 

Phillipps, Mrs, Minnie Thompson, 

and baby Thompson. He was a man 

of kind disposition and had many 

friends, He will be recalled by many 

of the older Inhabitants of Potter 

township. 

Mrs. Epbraim Fisher died at ber 

home in Milesburg, Monday afternoon, 

of infirmities due to old age. Bhe 

was a patient at the Bellefonte hos- 

pital for a short time prior to her 

death. Interment was made at Pipe 

Grove Mills, Wednesday aiteraoon. 

Rev. L. F. Bpangler, of the Lutheran 

church, officiating. The husband 

and one daughter, Miss Ella, survives, 

Mrs. Adam Krumrine, of Tusseyville, 

and Mrs. Emma Meek, of State College, 

are surviving sisters of the deceased. 

Mrs. Fisher was a member of an old 
pioneer family about Pine Grove 

Mills, and was born on the old home- 

stead eighty years ago. Most of her 

Jife was spent in that locality. Bhe 

was a member of the Lutheran 

church. 

Mrs. Mary Magdaline Krebs died at 
Rock Springs, aged eighty-six years. 
She wae the widow of Henry Krebs, 
whom she married sixty years ago. 
Her death occurred at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Barbara Krebs. 
Her husband died eight years ago but 
surviving her are the following chil 

dren : D. H. and Frank B. Krebs, both 
of Pine Grove Mills ; Mrs. Kate Bau- 

cerman, of Kansas, and Miss Lizzie, of 

Altoons. Bhe also leaves one brother, 

Adam Duck, of Bald Eagle. 

Spring Mills, 

Merchant John H. Rishel at this 
writing is not improving any, His 
condition is quite serious. 

A. N. Finkle will about April let 
move his saw mill to near Rising 
Springs station, to a point east of 

Gramiey’s creamery, and will cut the 
timber on the Ailison land, 

The Continental Condensed Milk 
Company, of Mill Hall, claim that 
their pasteurizing plant at Spring 

Mills will necessitate ihe purchasing 
of three five-ton auto trucks to collect 

the milk daily from Brush and Penns 
Valleys, W. O. Gramley, who very 
satisfactorily represects the company 

here, informed the writer that a milk 

condensing plant would in the near 

fature be built here. 
Rev. Price, of the Evangelical 

charge of Spring Mills, is in attend- 
ance at the Evangelical Conference in 
session at Lewisburg. Each of his six 
congregations in the charge has sent a 
delegate instructed to secare his re- 
turn. The delegates are : Mrs, Annie 
Immel, of Bpring Mills; Mrs. Lydia 
Anna Dunlap, of the Mountain; Mrs. 
Badie Weaver, Locust Grove; Mrs. 
John H. Bair, Ewamp; N. W. Weav- 
er, Green Grove; Perry Wingard, 
Paradise, 

Beech 

Mrs. W. W. Jamison js on the sick 
list, 

A few of Dolon Decker’s men have 
quit him to work for C. J. Finkle, 
Emanuel Confer, living on the 

Decker farm, will move to Brush Val* 
ley this spring. 

Mrs. Wm. Ripka and Mrs. Moyer 
Gentzsll were pleasant callers at 
Bolomon Lingle’s one day last week, 

Breon and Bheesley took the cone 
tract of sawing the staves for C. J. 
Finkle at the Gap, two miles south- 
east of Bpring Mills, 

The storm of last week blew down 
a barn loeated on George Janimila 
farm. KE. Zettle says, “Gee, but I 
glad that I wasn’t in it then,” 

F. M. Ackerman, the famous fisher- 
man, will soon be baiting up his hook. 
He says anybody can catch chubs, but 
it takes a person who knows how to 
vateh suckers, 

It is gai | that Ralph Ungard prob. 
ably will be Dolon Ph Lp 
hand man this sutminer, but it is ght 

to say who the cook will be. Ralph 
't cure who who she in   

TURKISH TITLES. 

They Are Added to Persons’ Names 
Instead of Being Prefixed. 

Tarkish pames and titles are some- 

times confusing to the ordinary reader, 

and this explanation from the Turkish 

embassy at Washington may be of in- 

terest. In the first place, our Ameri- 

can prefixes “Mr.” or “General” be- 

come suffixes in Turkish. The mayor 

of a Turkish city adds to his name Bo- 

ledie RRaisl. Therefore it would not be 

Mayor John Smith, but Smith Boledle 

Railsl 

A callph Is a prince of the royal 

ne and “Mohammed's representative,” 

ranking next to the sultan himself in 

fmportance. The next title of lwpor- 

tance is sheik ul Islam, or head of the 

Mohammedan faith, Imam |s the titie 

by which a priest is originally ad- 

dressed. 

Pasha is the highest title within the 

gift of the sultan. It is conferred chief- 

ly on men who achleve distinction in 

arts and letters or in commerce and is 

more or less common among the great 

merchants of Turkey or those who un- 

der the old regime had a hand In the 

collection of taxes. The word “bey” 

attached to the name of a person Indl 

cates that the bearer is distinguished 

for service of the country. The term 

weffendi” indicates that the map so ad- 

dressed Is higher in birth, breeding or 

education then the man speaking and 

{s a variable title, depending on the 

rank of those carrying oun a conversa- 

tion. 

The grand vizier, or sadorazam, I= 

the premier of the cabinet and is the 

highest of government eivil officials 

The governor of a province I8 known 

as val. This term is added to the 

pame instead of being pretixed.—Indl- 

anapolis News. 

SINGING MOTHERS. 

Charm of the Music of Their Voices to 

Their Little Ones. 

They came to we in a dream -—those 

singing mothers. A long, slow Ho 

cession of shadowy forms, bent 

rainbows and as wonderful, singing a 

strange hannting melody full of mys 

tery. First came troops of girl moth 

ers, clasping their little with a 

tenderness that was half fear and 

with wide, inquiring eyes filled with 

holy light and the consciousness of the 

deepest realization of life. Then came 

strung mothers of youth, leading hap 

py faced children and confident with 

a sense of power, buoyant with hope 

and radiant with promise. Last of all 

came sliver mothers of men, leaping 

on thelr stalwart sons and, though 

bowed with years, yet gloriously 

young in spirit. hallowed by’ memories 

and with the victory of 

achievement. And 1, a mother, watch- 

ing these pass by and listening to thelr 

haunting music, felt as never before 

the divine significance of motherhood 

and all the hidden meanings in the 

word “singing.” 

All this i= music 

mood, but there 

more appealin 

than the 

her Httle 

tened with 

prima donna 

guthered In the 

babes 

glowing 

in a marvelous 

is no music on earth 

g or wore far reaching 

volce of a mother singing to 

ones No andience ever lis 

keener rapture to any 

than that little group 

twilight hour at a 

mother's knee It is her dearest joy 

at that time to put Into music all the 

sacredness of motherhood and the hap 

piness of childhood, to teach and to 

charm and to tune the hearts of her 

children.— Anne I'. L. Field In Crafts 

man. 

Wide Apart. 

It Is toil us that two old schoolmates 
met recently. 1t bad been fifteen years 

since thelr last meeting, but the recog- 

nition was mutual Une was sleek, 

well fed, well shaven, well dressed 

The other was rather thin, rather 

seedy 

“Well, 

one: 

well,” exclaimed the prosper- 

ons “whut are you doing now?” 

“1 am an nctor.” 

“Indeed? Well, I'm a banker. And 

yon Are on the stage? Dear mel It's 
been ten yeurs since 1 was in a thea- 

ter” 
“You've got nothing on me. 

longer than that sioce | 

bank.” 
Then they parted, each thinking a bit 

less of the other than be had thought 

before the meeting ~Cleveland Plain 

Denier 

It's been 

was io a 

Solons In an Uproar, 

Rome years ugo the Spanish cabinet’ 
decided to take legal proceedings 

aninst certain urembers of Parliament 

who were suspected of misusing pub 
ile woney I'he oppesition resolved 

#t nll costs to prevent this, and for 

forty hours on end they kept up a most 

smazing uproar They cheered and 

shouted, and sang litanles In chorus 

The effect of the later performance 
was estrnordinary. One deputy would 

loudly intone a verse, all his friends 
chanted the response, and so they went 
on for nearly two days and nights un- 

til a truce was proclaimed. —Pearson's 

Weekly. 

Followed Instructions. 
MudGge-This watch has been stopped 

for two or three days. Jeweler~Lem 

me see it. ‘There Is nothing the matter 

with It except that It bas not been 

wound. Mudge~| thought maybe that 

was It. | remember you told me to 
wind It ap just before | went to bed, 
and | haven't been to bed for three 

nights. 

A Chatty Old Lady. 
The following advertisement appears 

fn a fashionable English newspaper: 

“Lonely lady wishes to exchange scan- 

dal with another. Replies required only 
from those in the best ‘society.’ ” 

Aarcnsburg, 

Luther E. Btover last week 
business trip to Union county, 

Mrs. Emma Hess bought a house 

aud lot from Zachariah Thomas. 

Mr, and Mra, Isaiah Boob spent the 

Fabbath with their children here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guisewite, of 

Feidler, were the welcome guegls af 
the home of George Weaver 

Harry Btover sand family from 

Woodward epent a day with bis pe- 

rents, Mr. and Mre, Charles Stover, 

Mrs. (George Weaver is visiting Ler 

brother, Clymer Btover, at Lewistown, 

and brother-in-law, John Grenoble, at 

Yeagertown, 
Mre, T. C. Weaver and Mrs. 

iam Wolfe spent a day last week at 

the Chapel, at the home of the fo 

lady’s parents, Dec, and Mrs, D. 

Bowersox, 
Ray B8tover and Nellie Bard, re 

turned from Akron, Ohio, after a few 

weeks stay among their friends. They 

cannot get done praising the town 

and saying how nies a visit they had 

Messrs, Charles and Ray Musser, of 

Asronsburg, both of whom are 

teachers in Haines township, 

made a 

win 
Will- 

mer 

Ww. 

RONOO] 

attended 

a meeting of the school directors held 

| hours in games and musie, 

| ments consisting of various dainties 

oe 0 LIL SON 

hers on Hatarday. County Buper- 

intendent D. O Etters was also in af- 

The Mr. 

was sccompanied to town by 

tendance former Musser | 

his | 

wife, 

Mr. and 

had a 

Mrs, Guisewile 

party for 

her fifteentt 

The invited guests were 

Aunie Eisenhauer, Helen 

Mart hia Bower, Rhoda Bower, 

Verna Stover, Florence Johnson 

Martha Haines, Fiorence Mensch, | 

Marion Eisenhauer, Mary Jane | 

Mtricker. After erjoying 

William 

surprise birthday 

their daughter May, on 

birthday, 

a follows 

Bower 

nnd 

several 

refresh -   and fruits were ssrved. I'he entire ’ 
ning was spent in a most enjoyable   

You jadge 

promis 

done, 

Chamb 

by this 

deat eimm— 

A man 

put 

the 

riain’s Cough 

not by 

by what he ha 

only true test 

Remedy Judged | 

hag no superior 

rywhere speak of it in the 

3 of pt For sale by 

adv. 

ae ng LO do, 

Phat is 

standard 

People ev 

highes ria 

  

  

PEN NO, 

PEN NO. 
that arc well bred; 

PEN NO, 3 

ter. 

that is solid bul 

Orders now booked for 

Hatching Eggs 
from my heavy-laying strain of 

S. C. Gouden Buff Leghorns 
With seven years careful mating and breeding I have 

produced a strain of Buffs that I am satisfied are hard to 

equal as heavy winter layers an 

is mated up with 18 
ling hens, Td d with cock bird that won prize at 

Pittsburgh and Ohio poultry shows, 

2 is mated up 
ficaded with fine cockrel 

is mated up wit 
lings that have made a line e ge record this win- 

This pen is heade ed with f fine large cock bird 
f in color. 

Write for my price list before you 

place your orders for eggs. 

I. A. SWEETWOOD, 
BOX 97 

d also for fing plumage, 

oO solid buff year- 

with 12 two-year-old hens 

h 16 pullets and year- 

Centre Hall, Pa.   
  

  

  

what he | 

oc dat 

  
Children are much mors likely to 

contract the contagious disenses when 

they have eslds. Whooping eoagh, 

diphtheria, scarlet fover and consump: 

tion are diseases that sare often cone 

tracted when the child has a cold, 
That is wi all mediral authorities 
uny beware of elds, For the qu'ck 
cure of colds you will find nothiog 

better than Chamberlait’s Cough 
Remedy. Itecan always be depended 
upon and is pleasant and safe to take, 
For sale by all dealers, adv. 

Ladies’ 

Stationery 

For those ladies who desire | 

something distinctive in writing 

paper, a fine linen paper of good 

would recommend 

and Wye 

We 

on hand, 

weight, we 

White 

Linen, 

off's Autocrat 

S
|
 

New Spring 
Un~ds 

: just received a full 

have a new supply | 

11 and sells for   
3o0c¢ box 

i We have 
{the 3% oP ro ! ther good box paper for a | of Spring goods. 

quarter, and a good quality of | 
, Childreu’s Ready-made Dresses 

—in white and colors 

Sizes from 1 to 4 
from 25¢ to $1, 

linen 

packs, 

good pen tablets at five and 

paper put up in pound 

for twenty cents. Also, years, prices 

ten 
4 to 14 years, 

cents, 
office of 

THE CENTRE REPORTER 

$ 14, 16 and 18 years, 

  

WwW ork and House Dresses 
  yn $1 to 

White (loods for dresses 

Flouncing and Allover 

dery to match 

All Overs in Silk and Cofton, 
White Ecru and Cream 

Wi ide Laces and 

+£2.00 

EASTER SEASHORE TRIP 
15-Day Excursion 

Atlantic City 
Cape May 

WILDWOOD OCEAN CITY 
SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBOR 

Saturday, March 22, 1913 

$6.75 
from CENTRE HALL 

25 cents additional to Atlantic 

City via Delaware River Bridge 

Route 

EmbYroi- 

natch All Overs 

Dress (oods for Coat 

Full Dresses 

Suits or 

n Serges and 

Sheeting, | bleached and unt 

Tubing and Casing 

Ready- -made Sheets and Pillow 
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H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

« May 

ire of 

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 

p
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     Consult us 

  

before placing 

your risks, 

W. H. Bartholomew & Son 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

00690€33¢EUPPOT000O0SODO 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 
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If time of year. 

O00 MANY WINTER 

GOODS on hand for this 

come and get them, at a greatly 

REDUCED 

you want them, 

  

  PRICE 

Everything in the Winter Goods 

line will be sold at and below cost. 

This sale will hold good for the 

balance of the season. 

C. W. SWARTZ 
Tusseyville 

    
      
  
  

  

  
  
  
  

  
or come and see.         Cyphers Buifa 

FOR SALE 
at Greatly Reduced Prices 

Guaranteed good as new, 

if any, usage. Reason for selling: The 

great demand for our day-old chix compels 
us to install larger machines, These are just 

the size for farmers, Write, ‘phone ( Bell), 

. WE GUARANTEE THEM 

IN EVERY RESPECT 

Kerlin's Grand View Poultry Farm 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

lo Incubators 

Show very little,           

¢ 
When in need of good 

MEN'S FOOTWEAR 
We sell the Ball Band Heavy GUMS and ARCTICS at 

the lowest prices. 

Hood Rubbers-first quality 

Light weight rubbers, the best to be had, Also the best 

makes of Men's, Boy's and Children’s 

Shoes at lowest prices 
Winter is here ; you will need good footwear, Don’t 

forget that the best is to be had at the store of 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

  

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

i i  


